
CURRENT NEWS.

An apple weighing ten pounds and ten and
a half ounces, and measuring filteen and a

bill inches in circumference, has been pre-
sented to a Paducah editor.

The la'est Kentucky wonder is a dog that
has hitched and is rearing a brood of chick-
etis.

Gen. Dick Coulter says the radicals want ;
to make Giant President by brevet, to enjoy 1
the houors and emoluments, while (foil-

burne would be President in fact, with Col- !
fax as alternate.

It is the fashion now to say that a mail a j
little the worse for liquor is on "Grecian

Bend."

The Lancaster Intelligencer says that Gov ?
Geary is ignorant, conceited, and malignant, J
cannot speak ten consecutive seutenct's of :

gramma'ical English, made an ass of himself

during the recent political tour through the
western tart of the State, by abusing sol-

diers woo ate fits superior in every respiCt, \
and that his own party are ashamed of turn |

wherever ho goes. True, every word ol i'.

The Radicals in Philadelphia put a lot of j
"oumuiers" in an omnibus to represent cup- j
pled soldiers in a procession the other night. I
O.ie of the cuinibusses broke down, aud the :

"lively cupplea'' look to their heels with \
wonderful alaciuy, leaving their new crutch*

es belli <1 them. There is deceit and rascal
ity in every political movement the Radicals \
make, ulii in nothing more than to their -ol- 1
dier dodges.

An Ohio boy tried to see how near he coo j
stand lo a passing ladway train. Re in vet

knew.

According to some philosophers there is

no iiaun in stealing. The crime is in bung
found out.

Vole the Democratic ticket and pay J ui

own taxes?or vott the radical ticket ana

pay the taxes of the bondholders in add) ion

to your own ! That's it.

A German of Chicago offers to bet e ght

puncheons ot wine, worth §2,000 that G a.

Grant will carry Chicago. Another Geri an
offers to bet that Grant can drink the "e..at
puncheons" before he is elected.

It is reported that the great earthquake in

Souih America swallowed up "three bum i"d

millions of property." The Radical pi "t\
swallows np five hundred millions of proper-

ty every year. The party is a bigger pr

mandizer than the earthquake,it takes bigger
swallows, and swallows oftener.

It is said that a foundered horse may be

cured by mixing a pint of sun flower stela

with his food.

#
Hurrah for the Negro.

Wbile ex-Governor Morton, of Indi-
ana, was addressing a Republican meet-
ing at Concert llall, on Thursday ev< u-

ing last, some enthusiastic Radical crt d
out ; "/want to see if this meeting is pre-
pared to give three for those twenty-jour
colorei members excluded from the Georgia
Legislature.'" The cheers were given, of
course. But what are the facts ? The twen-
ty-four negroes alluded to, were elected to
the Georgia Legislature in violation of the
Constitution of that State, framed under
the auspices and passed by the vote.- of
the Radical party there. As they w-re
not legally eligible to seats in that Legis-
lature, they were, very properly, not al-
lowed to occupy them, and if anybody is

to blame for their exclusion, it is ihe Radi-
cals in Georgia themselves. And now let
us ask whether the Radicals, who are so

very jealous of the political rights of the
negroes in the South, care at all about the
same rights of the white men in the
North ? Whin a Radical House of Rep-
resentatives excluded the delegates of
Kentucky and other States from seats in
Congress, to which they had been duly-
elected by Democratic majorities, and
when a Radical majority in the Federal
Senate turned a Senator of New Jersey,
Mr. Stockton, out ofhis seat, in order to
create a vacancy for his Radical successor,
Mr. AlexanderCattell, did any Republi-
can protest I Not at all. To disfranchise
white Democrats and Democratic State.*
is all right in Radical eyes. But to keep
negroes out of Legislatures to which they
are not lawfully eligible, is, in the judg-
ment of the same men, the highest politi-
cal crime!!? l'hila. Sunday Mercury.

fef" To all the Radical agencies for
carrying the Presidential election, the
army with its candidate at its head, the
Freedmen's Bureau, the swarms of gan-
gers and excisemen, they have added nig-
ger insurrections. Georgia is reconstruc-
ted. The Radicals arc in a minority in

the legislature, and there is no way of
preventing her people from voting f r
Seymour and Blair, than by letting slip
the sleuth-hounds of civil war. This ac-
counts for the movement inaugurated ai

Camilla the other day. Though for-
tunately suppressed, these disturbance
are liable to break out at any moment. ?

They will afford a fine pretext for Grant
to send reinforcements of regular troops

into the State, declare it tinder martial
law, and prevent an election. What it

the State should be wrapped in the
flames of a nigger war, with all its horri-
ble concomitants, from the Atlantic to th
Tennessee border ? Thete will be eight
electoral voles the less against the party ot

peace! and of progress! and of great
moral ideas !? Ex,

Are you Ready P

Every Democratic vote in this county

must be polled on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober. Democrats of the several election
districts, are you ready to get the very la<t
Democratic voter to the polls ? Are your
men assessed ? Have they paid a State or
County tax within in two years ? Have
your foreign-born friends their uaturliza
rion papers! In short,have you organizes?
Ifnot, see to these thing*. Don't stop for a
little time, or even a little money, for each
ofyou can well afford to spend some of
both to get rid of the blood-sucker that
now taps your veins at every pore. Ifyou
are in earnest, say by your actions, that
we may know who does and who does not i
intendto let the Radicals carry us to the }
devil. We are in earnest j we shall see |
who |i oot

fj)c Semocrat ;

HARVEY SICKLEH, Editor.

TUNK.HATfNOCK, PA.

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1868.

FOLL PRESIDENT,

HON. HJRATIO SEYMOUR.
OF NEW YOKK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

HON. FRANCIS P. BLAIR.
OK MISSOURI.

STATE TICKET.
Auditor General,

CHARLES E. BOYLE, of Fayette.

?Surveyor General,

Gen. WELLINGTON ENT, of Columbia

DISTRICT AMI COUNTY TICKETS'

roit CJSC.RESS,

COL. VICTOR E. PIOLLET
ot Bradford County,

FUR SENATOR,

ZIBA BILLINGS ESQ.
of Nicholson Tp.

Folt REPRESENTATIVES,

GEORGE OSTERIIOUT ESQ
o" Tunkhannock Tp.

C. C. MILLS,
'of .Su.-qnehanna County.

FOR TREASURER,

IIIRAMHITCHCOCK ESQ.
ofForksioo,

FOR COMMISSIONER

WM. F. CAIRL ESQ.
of Monroe Tp.

POR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN SITTSER ESQ.
of Tunkbannock lioro.

FOR CORONER,

DII. SARGEANT KELLY,

of Tunkhannock Tp.

Fol: CCt'KTY SURVEYOR,

WM. 11. SCIIENCK, ESQ.
of Washington Tp.

FOR AUDITOR,

CAIT. I. M. BURR,
of Meshoppen Tp

Go TO THE POLLS ON TUESDAY NEXT,?

the 1 3th of October, and vote the entire
Democratic Ticket from top to bottom.
Great results to yourself and your County

may depend upon your single vote. Do
NOf BK INDUCED TO STAY away on account

of your own work. Ycur neglect to cast

your single vote may defeat your party
and cause yon to spend many days of

weary toil to support thieving contractors

and lazy negroes is idleness.

VOTE AGAINST THE BUREAU-
It is too expens ve a piece of furniture for
the poor white men of the North to keep
up for the benefit of worthless, indolent
negroes.

WHITE MEN HAVE MADE OUR
LAWS and under them, the country has
prospered and federal taxes were unknown.

WHITE MEN CAN MAKE OUR
LAWS without the aid of pauper negroes

whose ignoraiic: and improvidence render

them unfit to support themselves.
Under Democratic rule thete were NO

RUINOUS TAXES to eat out the sub?-

stacc of ihe people aud take every fourth
dollar of earned wages of the poor

man.

NO INFAMOUS STAMP ACT was

submitted to by the Patriots of '76. Will
their descendants vote for this degrading
badge ol Englis i tyranny and oppression
in 1868 ?

WOULD YOU BE FREEMEN?
Would you rescue your Constitution, your
laws, and the institutions of your Country
established by your patriotic Sires, from
the hands of vandalls and thieves ?

DEVOTE ONE DAY honestly aud indus-
triously to the cause.

GO TO THE POLLS EARLY vote

yourself. Spend every moment of your

time in persuading your neighbors to

VOTE ON THE RIGHT SIDE.
VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICK-

ET r
Seymour and Blair, liberty, do-

mestic tranquility, individual happiness
and national prosperity !

Iluirah for Seymour and Blair, and
down with carpet-bag and nigger rule in

the South !

Grant, Colfax, civil, anarchy, despot-
ism and another Mexico !

Gsf The Louisiana Legislature has just
turned out a white man legally elect-
ed and filled his place with a negro. The
blacks are not ignorant, it seems, of the
method adopted by a Radical Congress, j
and are increasing their majorities in the .
same way.

Farmers and Mechanics of Wyoming Co.

You have often, heretofore, without re-

spect to party declared your honest senti- j
ments, founded upon voi.r cool and unbi-
ased judgements that :

"Our laws were an enigma, because they
"were devised bv cunning lawyers; that
"too few ofthe plain, practical everyday
"business men and farmers found their
"way into the Legislature; that the laws
"were too much mystified and obscured
"bv law ver phrases; that these often
"serve a> snares for the plain citizen;
"that uuptincipled lawyers always make

j"a haul when mm fall, into the traps set
! "by these cunningly devised laws."

Ihese and similar declaitions have been
made by most of you, at some time of

your lives. They were your honest opin-
ions founded on experience ?experience,

joften, dearly purchased by you. They
i were made not in the heat of a political

| contest ?not when passion ruled hut when

I sound and unbiased reason controlled
your minds.

I We 1iave no prejudice against the iegtl

| profession, nor its professors, (having at

one time, dabbled a little in the pool?but
| not deeply enough to spoil us for a print-

i er) We judge of men's fitness for otlicial
positions by the Jiflersonian, Democratic
rule; "Is he honest ?" "Is lie capable ?"

Y\ bile our opinion of lawyers inav some-

-1 times be better than they deserve, we are
free to admit that the criticisms of our
fanner friends are often too just, too true

And we are glad that they now have an

opportunity to manife>t their faith in them,
by their works, or, by rather, their votes.

On the one side, is presented, on the
'Democratic Ticket, for Congressman,
State Senator and Representative*. PIOL-
LET, LILL.LINGS, GEOKUK OI'STEKHOL'T, C.
C. MILLS?ALL FARMERS all honest,
plain practical and capable men?Men who

jsympathize with you, and know your

i wants. Men, w ho. if elected, will enact

laws for your benefit. Men who will not

\ spend their time in devising ways to filch
, from you under the forms oflaw, your hard

earned money. Men who ere solemnly
! pledged to retrenchment and reform, and

who will themselves practice what they
| preach.

ON THE OTHER SIDE ?the radical tickets
: both for the National and State Legisla-

tures, are headed by TWO SCHEMING, WILY,

WIRE-WORKING L AWYT.It POLITICIAN'S,

than whom none can more oa-ily make
white appear black, or black appear white

1 ?though they both incline strongly to the
sambo side?and who can convert two and
sixpence into five shilling!, a little quicker
and a little slicker than any two

: known alchemysts in their districts
! and what's more they never fail to repeat
| the operation on shillings. Tliey are
T BOTH RICH BANKERS as well as CL'NNIXG

, LAWYERS They loan their money to the
poor men on the 24 per cent., per annum

; plan. The poor man don't understand
| this "shent per slieul" business. He
beginsto get an inkling ot it about the time

the sheriff takes possession of his little
j home.

Laboring men ! Farinets and mechanics
of Wyoming County, on which side will
you cast your votes? ANSWER AT
THE POLLS ON TUESDAY NEXT.

One of the Bat Breed.

One Dr. Pdakeslee, a shinning light "in
I the Lodge" a? Nicholson, in this County,
it seems from a communication published

|in the Scrunton Republican, a few weeks
sine-', took a trip to Galena to assure him-
self and his fellows as to the habits of the
man who made that profound arid claboiate
speech, "Let us have peace"

' The Dr. on his return, published to the
world with a great particularity a

I dialogue between himself a Galena land?-
j lord, which ran as follows: (we quote from
memory,)

Dr. 13. (at) Do you know Gen. Grant ?

Landlord ?"Yes?intimately."
Dr. 13. (at) "Is lie a drinking man ?"

I L.?"I have never known hiin to take a

I drop of liquor in iny life,"
Dr. 13. (at) "Do you intend to vote for

I him V
L.?No, I'm a Democrat."
This according to the Dr. puts an end to

j the much mooted question as to Grant's
habits ?makes him just the candidate for
temperance men; and stamps all these ma-

| licious stories put afloat by Tilfon, Cady
[ Stanton and Wendell Phillips as false?-

; worse than Ku Klux, copperhead lies.
As Wendell Phillips, the great mogul of

i niggerism, "temperance morality and de-
j cency"? the man who leads the radical

I party on to its triumphs, had been silent on

: this subject for some time, we concluded
that he must have seen the Dr's. convin-
cing. knock down article, and acquiesced

lin its solid reasoning. It seems we were
mistaken in this supposition,

j In Phillip's organ?the Anti Slavery
: Standard of Sept 24th and republished in

the Daily World of same date. Mr.
! Phillips after declaring that he will vote

i for Grant; (which of course everybody e.x-
pectsj over his own signature says;

I " have little confidence in Grant.* * *Ue teas
< drunk in the public streets since the Ist day of January.
i This is a fact as patent as the sun at noonday ; none

; but those too dishonest to be trusted irith public jour-
nals (bats passing themselves offfor otrls) deny it."

According to Dr. Phillips, Dr. Blakes-
lee is "a bat passing himself off" for anoth-
er sort ofbird.

Those best acquainted with the wisc'Dr ,

at Nicholson, will not take issue with the
great leader of radicalism on his classffiea-
tion, in this case.

ZTiSf EXAMINEYOUR TICKETS. Be
not deceived. COMPARE with names
of tfic Democratic Candidates printed iu this

paper.
DON'T TAKE TICKETS FROM STRAN

| GERS, OR MEN OF DOUBTFUL PRINCN
I PLUS.

Double Pay.

We see by our exchanges "that many of
; the negroes composing the South Carolina

j Legisture draw rations for their suppoit
1 from the Freedmen's Bureau, and the per
diem as members of the Legislature from

| the state, thereby securing double pay."
These intelligent nigs are not slow in

J emulating the EXAMPLE SET BY MKKCUB
and other Northern radical office holders

|
who manage by cooking up committees

1 claim agencies &e. to fleece the people out

ofhundreds of thousands of dollars every

S year over and above the extravagant sums
which they openly vote to themselves as

! pay-
FARMERS AND MECHANICS,

VOTE FOR A MAN WHO CAN liEF-
| RESENT YOU WITHOUT 4 NIG -

i GING "?who will be content to receive
1 ONE PAY.

VOTE FOR I'IOLLET. The v bite
! man's candicate.?The honest Farmer, the
| friend to the laboring man.

yjt* The rail eats hive great deal m
, -ay m all tbeir speeches, about "keeping

j faith wi'h the ti indhold-r " And ye', hj a

| course of extravagance and i eckle-Mie's in

' the management of the tiffins "f the country*

[ tlu-y have made tliee bond* worth but sixty

j i.r seventy cents in coin, <ui itie dollar ; and

' instead i f paving liient, .-veil in the currency

; if the country, are,iiicr. -using tfie debt at t iie

i rata oi upwards of a hundred null ions a

I year.
Their last proposition is to give the bond

holder other bonds, for those he now ho ds

a' 3to 4 per cent, intern*'. fFho are the
repu bators ? Who are luring the piople on

ito certain, inevitable, financial ruin ? Is it

not the party- which, while prating about
! preserving the credit el the Government,have

eatried it to the brink of buikritptey, re-
, pudiation and run ?

| The past and current history of the country,

iias made it p' lin to reeling and thinking

I IIIIT,who pay the debts and who tnainta:n
| ilu credit of the government both at I. me

I and abroad The bondholders only safety is

to help place the only party in power thai
; ever successfully ad niiti-derm] the affairs of

the c.mntry. Then, and not till then will he,

bv paying an honest and ju*t share of ihe

taxes of the county, receive wi.at !s"n initia-

ted in his bund,'' No an re and no less.

A STAfITLIM EXPOSORE
An Official Exposition of the Real Con-

dition of our Finances.

THE TRUTH At I.A*T,

Expenditures for the Fiscal Year,
§475,959,201,23 ?Receipts,

§311,020,000 ?Defi-
ciency ?? 104,339,

212,23.

CERTAINTYOF AN ENORMOUS ADDITION
TO OUR DEBT.

New York, Sept. 19, 1808.
Si K : Your familiarity with the affairs of

the treasury lead us to make ttie following
inquiries, to which we shall feel obliged lor

| an early reply.
I. What have been llio total receipts and

expenditures of the Government during the
past three fiscal y ears ?

11. JFnai are the estimated expenditures
of the current fiscal year ? What appropri-

j aimns were granted by Congress I ami when

1 Congress adjourned what appropriations re-
) ma UITD as available SOUIC-JS 1.-t authority tor
f i tie expeu J iture ul money troui the ireastl-
i r> I

Wliat are the estimated tevenues ol the
curietit liscii year i and what condition will
the Treasury be on the Ist oi January, 1809
respectively.

ife are, sir, yours respectfully,
IIENKY URINNCI.L,
KoTAt. PILEI.PS,
WLLLON G. LLUNR,

And others.

( HON. ALEXACDEU DEL.WAII, Diuctor ol tin
Rutvau ol 8 iiisiics, Treasury Department
Washington, D. C. '

U. 8. TREASURY DDPAETMENT. I

lie REAL' or STATISTICS, >

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25, LTOB. J
GENTLEMEN : In reply layouts of the 19th

! instant, and to numerous other letters id
dressed to me on the suhj^ci, 1 have :he hon-
or to luinish (he following account of the
c nditton oi the Uuned States Treasury, as
set forth in the reports ol lis various oiiiceis

Expenses of the current fiscal year.

i So that the expenditures of this fiscal year
} if i.onc are deferred, will amount to $477,
959,292,23, as follows :

I Ordinary expenses, 1BG8'9 8)398.317.183.95
' Alaska, 1808 ! 9 7,2DU,UUU,UU
Private appropriations, 1808 '9 583,008 81
Deficiencies, 18g7-'8 19,275,7ug,97
Principal of loans. 1847 *8 l-

B 8,582,941.80
Treasurer's exp., 18g8 '9,estim-

ated at 421X10,000,00

Toial 8475,959,201.23
Without including the Post Office defi-

ciency, winch will amount, as before stated,
to .§(j. 100,000.

I ESTIMATED I.EVEN IE OK CURRENT EISCAI.
\

YEAR.

To meet tlie 8175,959,202.23 of the cx-
| petiditures f. r 18G 8 and 18g8, we shall give
i the following receipts :

Register's Receipts.
Customs 8150 000,000

j Internal Revenue 122,120,000
J Public Lands 1.000.000

: Direct Tax 1,500,000 .
Miscellaneous (exclu-

ding gold prem ) 5.000,000

Treasurer's Receipts 42,000.000

Total 321 G20,000
, Expenses for the current fiscal

year 475,959,201,23
Receipts for the current fiscal

; year 321,020,000,00
; Deficiencies to be made up

fir the flcal year $154,359,201,23
Thus if the Treasury endeavors to meet

its current expenditures this year (to say-
nothing of the matured claims deferred, or

i of (lie Post Office deficiency,) it will show a

deficit of $154,339,201,23 at the end of the
j year, to be obtained Irotn increased taxes or
j loans.

GO TO TIIE ELECTION ON
TUESDAY NEXT?Vote the Dcumciatic

j Ticket and share in the benefits that will re-
j suit from illeucceai.

Correspondence.

EXETER, Oct. 2, 1868.
To tlie EDITOR of the Democrat, SIR:
In tlio characters of the Presidential

candidates now before the people there are
Certain Units to which 1 wish to call the
attention of a certain class. 'I here is i'i
this community, and they are found in

greater or les> numbers in every neighbor-
hood throughout the country, a class of
men phatisaieal in pretentions, wi.o do
everything from religious motives They
are extra piou-i and profess to be guided
bv the Spirit in all they do. I hey go
about the streets wearing long sob>r t'ac-s,
peering at you over their spectacles in a

sanctimonious manner that says "I am bet
ter than you." They are politically re-
ligious and vote to sustain the ptinciplcs
ol justice, liberty, temperance, morality
and religion, ihey support parties that
embody these principles and candidates
that are graced with these virtues. If the
eyes-of these pious gentleman should tall
upon this, Iearnestly beg their close at-
tention to the lollowing exhibit of the inor

al traits in the characters of Seymour and
Grant, who are asking the sulf ages of the
American people for the responsible office
of President of the United States :

Ex-Governor Curtin.ol -'Now rumor reaches u.-<

Pa., spuakes \u25a0 f Gov. Sey- from tVasinii-ioii, coming
luuur, us *'a mull of Boiid iroiu diiicrebt anti trust-

virtues, a scholar of high worthy sources that Geu
at tail, incuts, a statesman Grant bus been remark a
of superior abilities, a wur :bly aruoil iu, the streets
thy ChrisUiu an! vouches o tuatci y, withiu'a tow

for his effective ami weeks"
pr mpt aid to our State VV. PHI LLIPS, Feb 1,
in her hour of peril 11 i "Gr mit-has beet) it- tu.s

The ltepublicau Lieu-room, so drunk that he

tenant-Governor of N Y could not walk straight "

gives in his testimony' A. JOHNSON at Wash,

which eon firms what Gov 'Grant has proved a

Juruu has said as fot-failure iu every e.tpa. My
lows : outside the military "

"1 make no attack on ccflt'VLEN COLFAX
Gov. Seymour as a man.? --1 consider Gen. Gr.t j
Must couitcous and gentle not a veiv man .

inhis manners, cultivate. Ho is ne jther Statesman
111 mind and persuasive nor a general."'
ineloquence, his P rl "ate rY. Y. Tribune.
iTiai ieter is without u '\u25a0! eauuot support Gen
blemish." Grant on moral eonsider-

"Gov. Seymour is s gen- it ions "

ileinun of high, social Rev. Hr \V. BEECHER.
standing 0113 of cur be st

statesmen unj a ( hristain
man."'

(Republican paper.)

The above I deem sufficient forany can-
did enquirer sifter tnit.'i in thin matter. ?

It will be seen that the charges of incom-

petency and immorality against General
Grant, are made by bis warmest and most

aide political friends. The proofs to sub-
stanoiate the justice of the above charges
are so abundant and public, that any candid,

intelligent person who is familiar with

current events, will not hesitate to admit
their truth. While on the other hand the
noble, dignified and Christain virtues that
adorn the character of Gov. Seymour have
prevented las most implacable enemies
from utteiing a word against his private
life; hnt when referred to, has uniformly
received that meed of praise wiach virtue
always commands even at their hands.?
We have no enmity toward Grant as an
individual. We deplore his failings and
rejoice in his virtues. As an American,
it would excite our national pride to be-
hold in hira the elements of heroic great-

ness and goodness of morality and virtue,
but as patiiots we love our country and
Iter benign institutions above parties or
individuals; therefore we are anxious, as
momentus questions effecting the organic
law of the land are involved in the issues
ofthe canva9- that truth of men and par-
lies, striped ot the foliage of error may be
presented to the people, who will soon be
called upon to discharge tbeir duties as

sovereigns of a great country in this im-

portant particular. Then iet the cobwebs
of falsehood be brushed from the lace of
truth. Let corruption in high pb.et she
exposed. Let the principles of parties
stand in fair contrast, viewed in the light
of the Constitution and then I t an i itelli
gent people judge winch will lies! promote
the interests of the country, maintain the
securitv of Xhe Union and perpetuate
the blessings of liberty to the present ana
rising generations.

This communication has already run to
an unexpected length, but we cannot close
without answeiiug a few questions that our
friends of pious proclivities are constantly
asking us.

Is Gov. Seymour loyal? We will dis-
cuss this question by {living one from a
number, to the same iffect, of the dis-
patches to Seymour from Lincoln and the
Sec'y of War.

Testimony of Sec'y Stanton
WAR HKIMRTMKAT. 1

WASHINGTON)*, June 27 13(33. 5
I) HAn Sin : I cannot forbear expressing to you,

the deep obligation I feel for the prompt and can-
did support you hare given to t:ie Government in
the present emergency The energy, activity, and
patriotism you hare exhibited, Imay be permitted
personalty and officially to acknoaledge. without
arrogating any personal claims on my part to such
service, or to any scrvico whatever. I shall be hap-
py always to bo esteemed your friend.

EDWIN M STANTON.
To his Excellency lloratio Sc> incur.

We will pass the above without com-
ment, except to say that in view ofthe
amount of testimony similar to the above
from both Lincoln and Lis Sec'y of War,
confirming the "loyalty" and effective "sup-
port of Gov. Seymour, which rescued the

nation in its hour of the greate>t peril, If
there are those who do not believe the
charges of "disloyalty" against him lobe
false then it were useless to reason with
them.

Does the Democratic party of which
Gov. Seyrriour is a member, favor the re-
establishment of Slavery ? In reply to
this question we quote from the National
Democratic platform, adapted at New Yotk
City, July 4th, last: "The Democratic par-
ty in National Convention assembled *

* * * recognizing the question of hla
very and secession as having been settled

for all time to come by the war or volun-
taiy action of tiie Southern States in Con
stitutional Convention assembled and nev-
er to be renewed or ar/itated."

S. 11. S.
...

£<rWendell Phillips, the model man of
the Radical party, says he will vote for
General Grant, although he lots no confi-
dence in him, and denounces the Radical
plattorm as "shuffling, evasive, unprinci-
pled and corrupt." And yet he supports it
and its candidate, and why ? Became a
vole for Grant in a vote for negro sutfraqe.
Anything to fly the black fl g above the
white.

ATTEND TO THE PAYMENT OF
TAXES, Do uJt Itt a Democratic vote be

l0t on account of noc<pjmeot of taxes.

QLOTIIING STORE

AHl>

(fjentfi' jfurnishing fjoods.
11. BAUHAM &. CM).

Announce t. the pubiij lU:tt ? h y hive ree.n ljr ft'-

te 1 up tin 1 renio4 e I tlier t t< tl.e

' Store iloui<e of 0 i*. Miller,

Tunichawiock, l'a.
Their stock copri.cs every ues-wiptioii of

I MIS' m BOYS CLOi'HINu.
such as

i DTI .ESS COA 'IS,
tAC'A'COA'SS,

O)'EE COA '/,S

PANTS,
VEST,

SHIRTS,
UNDERSHIRTS,

; DRAWER Ft,
ROOTS,

HATS 4- CAPS,
Neck-ties,

Hosiery,
Suspenders,

Hnndkirch iejs

CO LLAI:s, rMBIIKLLA AC.,

and in fa.-t everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
line at

VERY LO W PRICES.
In addition to the above we have an elegant as-

| urtmeut of

Clothes, Cassimere and Veatings,
J Clothing made to order at the shortest no-

j tice
Call and see, before purchasing elsewhere anl

SECURE GOOD GOODS
A.M>

DPaA-lil PRICES.
H BAR HAM <s? CO.

i Tunk . Aug. 5, 'gß.--vßnl-tf

Buck & Sterling

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
I Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,

: next door to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

i PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

I MAIiI'.LECOTTAGE SUITS,
i

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

IAItLOU .SUITS IN IIA I It CLOT 11,

PAltLOli IN VELVET PLUSH.

SIDE BOARDS,
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATRESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at the

I lowest cash rates.

BUCK k STERLING.
v"n47tf.

| INTHEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
i States, tor the Western liistrict of Pennsylvania.

I Stephen I). ISacon, a Bankrupt under the Act of
t'ongress of March 2d, lttiT, having applied for a
Discharge from all his debts, and otlier claims prov-
able under said Act, by order of the Court, notice
is hereby given, to aft persons who have proved
their debts, and other persons interested, to appear
on the 29th day of September IS6B, nt 2 oYlock.o.
m., before Edward Overton, Jr Esq., at his office, in

Towanda, to show cause, if any they have, why a
discharge should not lie granted to the said Bank-
rupt. And further notice is hereby given, that the
second and third meetings of the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, required by the 27th and 28th sections
of said Act, willbe held before the said Kegister, at
the same time and pluee.

S. C. NIcCANDLESS,
Clerk of said Court,

i Sept. 17,18& S.
| By order of the Court, the above meetings hnve-
tieen adjourned, and willbe held at Towanda, Octo

J tier 19th, 1868, at 9 o'clock A. M.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.

PURSTAN'T to nn Act of General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled

i "An Act relating to elections in this Cotu'imnv. eallh,'
i approved the second day of July, Ann- Domini, .. e

I thousand eight hun ied an I thirty-n>nr. IM. U.
DEWITT. Sheriff ot" the County of Wyoming, iVnn-
sylvania. do hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of tho county aforesaid, that an election
will be held ill the sai l County of Wyoming, on
TUESDAY, tho THIRTEENTH DAY OF OCT.
NEXT, A nr.,i D.unini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight at which time, persons will le voted
for to fill the billowingnffi-e* ?

One iiersnn to till the office of Auditor General of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One pars')n to fill the offi eof Surveyor General of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Ono person to represent :iie Thirteenth Congres-
ion.tl Distrietof Pennsylvania c tr.iK,-e inf tho coun-

ties of Columbia, Moiit-ur, Bradford and Wyoming,
in the Hou.e of Kepresentattvts of the United States
of America.

One jicrson to represent iko counti-.-s < f Wyoming,
Susquehanna and Bradford in tho Senate of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the counties of Susquo-
; Uanna and Wyoming iu the House of Ueprcseuta-
| tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
i Ono person fur Treasurer of the county of Wyo-

; ming.
I One person for County Commissioner for the ceun-
ty of Wyoming

' Ono person tor Distiict Attorney of the county of
Wyotn ng.

One person for Coroner for the County of Wyo-
ming.

One person for Auditor for tho county of Wyo-
| ming.

One person far County Surveyor for tho eouuty of
Wyoming.

I ALSO HEKEBV MAKE KNOWS AND GIVB NOTICE,

i that the places of holding tho aforesaid General
Election, iu the several wards, boroughs, districts

j and townships within the county of Wyoming, are
as follows, to wit :

i Braintriin District, at the house lately occupied
J by T. D. Spring in Laceyviile.

I Clinton, at the house in the village of
Factoryvillc.

i Eaton, at the house of Petef Stroh in Eaton
' township

Exeter, at the house late oi Solomon Brown, in
Exeter township.

I Forkston, at the house of Hiram llii.-hc.ick, in
i Forkston township.

Falls, at tho bouse of Levi Townsend. in Falls
township*

I Lemon, at ths school-house, near 11. G. Ely, in

l Lemon township.
Monroe, at tho red school-house iu Moar.ic town-

| ship
Mehoopany, at the house of Peter Bender, iu Me-

I ho.qiany township.
Mesboppen, at tho house of Daniel llnnkinson, in

; Meshoppuu township.
Northuioreland, at the house of U inters A How-

ard, at Centremoreloni Corners, in Norihuioreluud
I township*

Nicholson at the house occupied by P. S. Bacon
i in Nicholson township.
I North Branch, at the school-house near the store
[ late of John Pfouls, in North Branch township-

j Uverfield, at tue old wheol-house uaar Lawrence
I A|en, io Ovrl14 lownihlp.

'funk. Borough, tit the Court Holme in the Bor-
ough of Tufckhaonock

Tuukhannock Township, at tlio Court House in
the borough of Tunkhaouotk.

Windham, at the house of Davil Fuk, in Win 1-
hain township.

Washington, at trio Baptist Church on Russell Hill,
in Washington t>wnbijO

In pursuance of an At of tin ijcffera Awei.-.ly
ot the Commonwealth ? f Hen i-ylvaoi i, ni' I .in

Act rcl ititig to the K!e-- i in of this Coiuiiiontte i,

paused the 2J of July, A. D 1-,/J.
f also in iko ka i-tii mi 1 give n di: ? as in hi, i ,y

the I ltb section of tin alu.until :<?: lam dir.

"ti..t every persou, ex-cpiing iu 'l ed ? : the v
who -ii ill hoi I noji uSw -a ai "i | r ...

trust uiii<*rthe g 'imminent o| the I n-.tel States, ~r
of thir S.ais, or any eiiv or iii-tirpitou-i -i ir. \u25a0
whether <-i.miiii<ni<ined otfi or or utiiotn r-

Ji .ato ?1: ,-ei or iigent, Jiho ir OT shall he Hup. jr. I
utiier the legislative. jud .-iary tr executive ti< j i
:m nt of t lis State, or the Unite J Stated or to a,.
city or ir.cjrp-.rated dirtriet. anl al-o that every
member of Congreu ari l the State Legist iture, in 1
of the select an. common council ot any eity,com-

missioner "fany iatorporateJ oistrict, is by lan
capable of holding or exercising at the satne time

the ofilco or up.siintment of judge, inspector or clerk
of any such election shall be eligible to any office
thru io t>o yoieu lor."

Also, that in the fourth section of ike Act of As-
sembly, entitled "An Act relating to yxt u ions, u.i
tor other purpose*' 1 approved April .6th, ISPJ, i! is
enacted that the aforesaid ldth section "ah ill not to
so construed as to prevent any militia officer or i >;u.
officer from serving us judge, inspector or cierk at

any gennral or special election in this Common
wealth."

Also, that in the Gist se ;iion of sai 1 act, it is en
acted tint -every getter ?] auJ special ,u h i;!
be opened ivotweeu the b-mrs of eight anl ten in ike
forenoon, anl ah illcontinue without lot rupti -n or
adjournment until seven .'clock in the \u25a0 veiling wbeti
the polls shall bo cloved-"

The general, sp cia', city, incorporated district
and tonnshipelections, and ail elections tor el. tors

of Pies: lent and Vice I'rusihout ? 1 tie United -

utej
shall he hell and conducted by the inspector.. in. 1
judges elected as aforesaid and clerks appointed as
hereinafter provided.

No pers in ah ill be permitte ito vole at any tic -

tion. as iforesaii. but a whit - freeman of the a re of
of twenty-ono yema or more, who thillhave resi led
in the .Slate at least ono year, and in the election
district where he offers to v.'o. .1. least ten days i:n-
a. Lately preceding the election, and wnbiu two
years paid a State or counly tax, which shall here
been assessed at least ten days before the election.
But a citizen oi thu tailed Mates who has previous-
ly been a qualified voter o; this state, and removed
therefrom a id returned, and wh> shall have its. led
in the election district an 1 paid taxes as atoreaai I,
shall be entitle i to vote afier residing in this State
six months: Provided, That the white freemen :i't-
zens of the United .States, between the ages ot 21
and 22 years, and have resided in the election i:->-
trict leu days, as aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid tax s.

Axn I Fi nruna oivk notice of a:i act of Assem-
bly, of this Commonwealth, passed and approved the
sixtu day of April. ISSB, being a supplement to an
act entitled "An act rcgu.ating the mode of voting
at all elections in the several counties if Com-
monwealth," approved the thirtieth Jay of Mar a,

1866, so far as relates to the counties of Luzon. ,u 1
Wyoming.

Sk ti .x- i. lie it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representative* oj Ike Commonwealth <
Pennsylonnia in Genteal Assembly met, and i! i,

hereby inucted by the authority of the same, i . it

ihc | revisions of in act of Assembly approved tin
thirtieth day of M ireb, 1868. entitle I. "An act regu-
lating the mo ic of voting, etcetera," lie. and tne

same are hereby repealed as to Luzerne und Wyo-
ming, the mode of voting sbtll be the s.iuo :.s ,i-

--quire I by laws ia force immediately before the p.--
sige of said net of Assemoly.

\u25a0Sec. 2- That the Sheriffs of Luzorno ari IW. -

ming counties shall, in th. ir proclamations idr iko
General I 1 clions i.f the year lt-Go, give nci -e 1the repeal of the siii act o! Assembly rcl iting to
the mode of voting. KLISiIA W. DAVIS,

Sp-alter nt the 11-ca-e of Representatives,
JA.ME.S L. GUAIIAM,

?Speaker of the i*en
Approved the si-to day of Apr I. A D., eighteen

hundred and sixty-eight, JilllS" W. GEARV.
?So person sh ill h ? a built.- i to v ite wh sr u \u25a0 ..-

is 1,1 I .untamed in the list of tax oble iu!. .bit .aid
furnished by the Commissioners, utiles. - Fir.-t, ho
produces a receipt tor the payment within ffvj years
of a Slate or.ounty tax. assesse I agreeably to trie
constitution, and g ve >aii,t n-tnty viLiict iithei oj

his o >ii oath or affirmation, or the naih or affirma-
tion of another, that he lias p.il SUM a tax, or on

f riluie to produce a receipt, shall make oath of the
payment tncreof, or, rvm-m, i, it he el aim a vote by-
being an elector heta. cn ike ages of 21 and 22 years,
he shall depose on o ith or affi.mation that he has re-
sided iu the stale at least ono year beioro his appli-
cation, and make su'-h proof of his tcsideuce in toe

disirict as is required by this act, and that he ha s
verily believe trom the accounts given hitn that ho
is ot the age aforesaid, and give suzh othercvi .en-e
as is required by this aet, whereup in the name of i:ie
person so jduntied to vote shall be insertod iu t ie
alphabetical list by the inspectors, and a note in* le
opp site thereto bv writing (hi word - tax, ' ii .. ?
shall be admitted to vote iiyrcasin of havi g p.ii
lax, or th word "age," if lie sil ill be t i.ui're i :.
vote by reason of such age, -i:,d su ill ire eallei oit
to the clerks, who -ha.i make the like notes in I.
list of v i-crs kept by them.
-

11l all eases nh-re the name of the parson .11
ing to vote is not foun 1 on toe list furnished i-v

commissioners and asscsaor. ..r liis right to v-it

whether'ou id thereon urat is objected toby auv
quaiiiic.i citizen, it sl.ail i,e i[|- duty of the inspv
t.its to exainl l.- such person on oath as 11 his qu in -

rations and if he claims to have resided within toe

Slate for one year rui ire, his oath will be sußi -ieol
proot thereol, hut shall make pn>jf by it lea.-" ons
rocspelcnt wilnes-, who shall he a qualified elf -tor.
that he has re.-i lei within the district lor more thin
ten days next iininc ir.tt Iy prece-ling sai i v Ire; :,

and shall a.so himself swear thai his bona file r s
\u25a0lei ,in pu'su.inec ..f hi- lawful calLng, is ivi bin
'he distii. and that he did not remove into ,u i .is-
Iriet lor the pur) 00l voting Ibereiu

' Livery p.-rsou qualified as nforesail, an 1 who
shall m iKe due p,.-.of. as is required shall bo ud:nit-
ted to vote iu the township, ward or district ia which
he rh .il resile.

4 it fitly- person shall prevent, or attempt to pro-
ven! any i liicer of any election under this aet from
holding such election, or u-c or threaten any violence
to any such officer, or shall m'errupt or improperly
interfere with him in the execution of his duty, or
or shall block up the window or avenue to any win-
dow where the sur.o may bo h"l ling, or sh ill riot-
ously disturb liie pence at suc-h election, or shall n- ?
or practice uitiuii luting threats, forco or violet.
w itj a design to intliienee unduly or overawe \u25a0
elector, ir to prevent him fruni voting,or to res'r. i
the Irec ioi.) ..f choice, su li a pierson on couv. -t-
--shsil be lined in any sum not exceeding fice hunir.-1\u25a0i- L is, and iutpiis-me i for any time not 1 stn in .. \u25a0
moutli or more than twelve months, and if it sh id i -
shown to the court tviicro the trial of such oil's .-e
.-he. .be had that the person so olfen ling wis nt t
resident of the city, ward or district, or town
wh'-re thosaid offence was committed, and n it c
tk-d to vote theroin, then, on conviction, lie snail
sentenced to pay i> fine of not less than -mo hunl. I
dollars or mure than one thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not less than si:; months or more than
two years.

"In case the person who shall have received tin
second highest numtier ot votes for inspector -n.
not attend on the day of election, th" the prr-
who shall have received the next high -si nuaro-r t
votes lor ju.ige at the Isst spring election s.. id t t
as itisjiect jr in his j lace. And iu case thu person wl: ?
shall ha -o received tho highest number < f votc.-

tor insjiector shall not ntteni, the person clccte-1
judge shall appoint an insp, etor in his pi a ?
any vacancy shall continue in the board for the
space of one hour alter the time fixed by law r
the o|a;tiing of the election, tho qu tlifie i voters .
townsuip, ward or district for which said officer shail
have been oloctcd, present at the place of elavi.oo.
shall select one of their number to fill such vacancy

" It shall be the duty of the several assessors, re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election during tha time
sai l election ts kept opeu, for tho purpose of giving
information to tho inspectors and judges when culled
on in relation to the right oi" any person assessed ' v
them to vote at such clectio s, or such other ma t r-
in relation to the assessment of voters as the -a i ' n '

spec-tors, or either of thorn, shall, fro;n time to time,

require "

t'ursuaut to the provisions contained in the <t'.a

section of the a>-t fir.-t nforesai.l, tho judges of t- 1 '
:i foresaid districts shail respectively take charge A

the certificate crrciUinof the election ot their t-

apectire districts, and produce ihem at the mev -2
ot one judge from each district, at tiio lioixugh it

Toukhannock, on tho third day after the day o! the

election, being for the present year on 1-' 111 PAN , l'c

16th day of OCTOBER next, then and there t 1
and perform the duties required by law of s'" 4l
judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or tin.it at-

ble uccident is unable to attend such moc' l'-'
jutiges. then the certificate or return afore-ti is ;g

be taken charge of by one of the iospe-i-f 4 4
' clerks of the election of said district, who shall o- 4
and perform tho duties requir.d of said judges uaa-
ble to attend.

1 Given under my hand, iu my office at Tuukna"
nock, khe loth day of r-euiemocr, lbbß

fii. W. HEWITr, sbM'tf-
Shirift, Offiot, TunlibuMcki Spb IS. 186^


